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BROWNIAtLS ARE ON 
PATRIDGE ISLAND; 

TWENTY-NINE FOUND

THIS EVENINGThe Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies’ 
Coats, Skirts and Blouse Waists in the 
Maritime Provinces,DOWLING BROS. TRAVELLING GOODSMoving picture» end songs at the Nickel.

Late songs and motion pictures at the 
Gem,

Vaudeville and motion pictures at the 
Lyric.

Motion ' pictures and songs . at the 
Unique.

Motion pictures and singing at the star. J. A. Andrews Brings Them To
A. G. Leavitt For Identification 
and is Commended for Work—

A VIGOROUS IN

great VarietyCLEARANCE SALE
**LOCAL NEWSThe value of our Mid-Summer Clearance Sale as a boon 

to economical buyers cannot be estimated too highly. Nearly 
every line of goods in the store can be bought now at a much 
imaller price than at any other time of year. Come and see the 
bargains as this space will permit thé enumeration of only a 
few.

reasonable cost. * If you are planning a summer vacation, we will be glad to have you 
come in and see just what excellent values we have to offer In

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases
Tranks of Every Description, $2.00,2.25, 2.50, 2.75, 3.00, 3.15 3 50 3 85 ii°it3?Ô.Oa 4‘85’ 51 °* 5 45’ 5 80’ 615-6.30, r-l’oMIs. 8 ?‘5. 8 20

Suit Cases in Great Variety, $1.60 to 12.00 
Travelling Bags of AU Kinds, 2.00 to 9.50

All Are Males
KEYS FOUND.

Policeman Scott reports that two keys 
found in King Square may be recovered at 
the North End police station.

‘ WAR PRIZE
Miss Minnie Barry, of Fairville, 

first prise in a penmanship contest held 
recently in Chicago, in which there were 
more than 300 competitors.

BUILDING TRADES COUNCIL,
A special meeting of the Building Trades 

Council will be held this evening in the 
Carpenters' Hall. A. full attendance of 
delegates is requested for matters of im
portance. ’i

Brown tail moths in considerable num
bers have been found on Partridge Island. 
J. A.

1 ' t
Andrews^ who makes his home on 

the isalnd* where he is employed in 
Won nection with the lighthouse, brought twen

ty-nine male specimens yesterday to A. j 
Gordon Leavitt for identification apd 
found that in every case he knew what 
he had been looking for.

Mr. Andrews was anxious to know all 
about the insects, where they laid their 
eggs, and what the latter looked like. The 
danger rests with the female brown tail, 
and so far none of these has been found 
in the city. Mr. Andrews is in continuous 
search in the possibility that some have 
been blown on the island from down the j 
bay. *

Speaking of the matter, Mr. Leavitt said 
Mr. Andrews was very much alive to tjie 
importance of checking the invasion, and 
that his action in seeking information 
might well be followed by people through
out the province, and if, such were done, 
there would be much less fear of damage 
by insect pests*

In reference to an account of an invas
ion of a,swarm of browntjail moths off the 
Nova Scotia coast last week as published 

* in the Times, Mr. Leavitt said that he had 
no doilbt that the insects were the de
structive brown tails, probably blown off 

Thorne Lodge, No. 259, I. D. G. T., will the Maine coast. Had the wind been 
meet tonight in Haymarket Square Hall, blowing off the lapd when the invasion of 
for business of importance regarding the moths took place here last week on the 
picnic to Anthony’s Cove on Saturday af- night of the thunder storm, Mr. Leavitt 
ternoon, and other matters. All members said that a swarm of millions of them 
àre asked to be present. would have been seen in the bay.

JUDGMENT 0#H0liE !■ 
RATES THIS MONTH

Ladies’ Dust and Driving Coats
! C011-

Sale Prices $3.90 to $12.90—Former Prices 6.90 to $17.90.

White Mull Dresses
Trimjned with Val, Lace and Insertion. Sale Price $3.50. 
—Former Price $5.90. Telescope Bags. 40c. to 1.30;

Ladies’ Wash Suits I

DE1VIII J . FI j °Pera Honse Block199 to 201 UnionPRIZES TONIGHT
The winners in the Sunday School Ath

letic League will receive their prizes at 
the Y. M. 0. A. this evening. There are 
some fifty medals and ribbons to be award
ed. They will be presented to the winners 
by E. J. Robertson, physical director.

IS IMPROVING
His numerous friends about the city will 

j be pleased to learn that since going to 
Muskoka Hospital in Ontario, Philip J. 
McGowan, of the C. P.-R . is consider
ably improved.

In White, Pink and Blue. Sale Price $2.90—Former Prices . 
$7.00 and $8.00

• i
All Muslin Dresses and White Embroidered Dresses, Blouses, 

Underwear and Silk and Cloth Coats are included in this 
sale. GLENWOOD RANGES-T - • ,

DOWLING BROTHERS
FOR GOAL, WOOD. AND GAS95 and lOl King Street

THORNE LODGE . ’
This cut shows our Cabinet GLENWOOD fitted to bum 

wood, and «as, all combined, which is a practical and up-to-date 
, IU every respect. Both the coal and gas, ovens and broilers — 

operated at the same time which means that a big days cooking 
be done in a very short ti*e.

If you are in need ofa gas stove, call and have us show you the 
advantages of the GLENWOOD Gas Attachment over all other makes.

Ask those that are using the GLENWOOD Gas Attachment what 
they think of them and you will be convinced.

coal, 
stove 

can beDYKlÇMÂhî*S can
vyli. r. - » -

BLUE ROCK STARS WIN 
In a fast five inning game in Queen 

Square, Carleton, _ the Blue Rock Starsyle- 
feated the Nationals last evening, score 
3 to 2. The batteries were:—For the win
ners, Goughian and Haley and for the 
losers, Clarke and Fullerton.

A BIG SALE OF

Ladies’ Semi Princess Dresses McLEAN, HOLT ©- CO
1(Canadian Manufacturera). -, / + ' ,

__________ , 155 Union StreetMOST OF THEM WHITE LAWN. Commissioner Otty Says Decision 
Will Likely be Ready by The 
26lh—Have Had Two Con
sultations

’Phone 1545BURIED TODAY.
The funeral, of John McAfee, who died 

in Boston, was held from Chamberlain’s 
undertaking parlors at 3.30 o’clock this 
afternoon. Rev. William Lawson conduct
ed the services, and interment 
Femhill. v *

, PLAN OF TOWN OF SUSSEX
Sussex Record:—Engineer Murdoch, of 

St. John, who has David Smith with him 
as assistant, has started work on the 
plans of the town. He has Harry McLean 
and Ralph Murray as juniors. Work has 
been commenced at the western end and 
the entire municipality will be laid off. It 
is expected that the work will occupy a 
couple of months.

MARRIED LAST NIGHT 
At the parsonage of Rev. T. J. Dèin- 

stadt, pastor of Carmarthen street Meth
odist church, last evening, Absalom Chur- 
ley was united in marriage to Miss Maggie 
Sparks. Both were formerly of Newfound
land. They were attended by Harry Chur- 
ley as groomsman and Miss Lena Burke 
as bridesmaid. Mr. and Mrs. Ghurley 
will malpe their home in St. James Street.

Al $2.49
A very fine lawn drees prettily tucked and set with inser
tion in a dainty design, these are our regular $2.98.

JULY 14. 1911OPEN TONIGHT TILL TENwas in

Oak Hall’s Mid-Summer Sale
Such a Business As We Did Yesterday!

Commissioner Otty of the Public Utili
ties Commission said this morning that it 
was hoped that judgment in the telephone 
matter would be ’ delivered by the commis
sion at the tfext sitting, which will be on 
the fourth Wednesday in the present 
month, the 26th.

Two consultations 'have been had by 
the commissioners, immediately after the 
case had been closed and at the last sit

*•- ■—— .

At sa.es
Fine lawn dresses set with insertion and medallion yoke, 
our regular $3.50 dresses. new

At S3.39
Our regular $3.75 dresses, made with the low round neck 

>set with insertion and lace trimming. Why? Because the men of Saint John know from experience the quality of Oak Hall 
Clothes Is Al; the regular prices always moderate; and the reductions genuine! That’s 
why they always come a:runnln’ when we say—“ Reductions at Oak Hall.”,

Great Savings in lien’s Furnishings
Balbrlggan Underwear. Standard 50c goods, - - 33
Silk Finish Balbrlggan, regular 75c, $1.00. - Sale plip* 59e

ting.At $3.75
A very handsome dress the waist being made of very fine 
allover Hamburg and trimmed with imitation baby Irish., IS NOT YET FOUND

■

All our stock of these Dresses both in White and Colored 
greatly reduced. They range now in price

Search for Man in' Spruce 1 
Woods to Be Resumed This 
Afterneon

are now 
from $2.49 to $8.76. Our Full Line of Underwear at Clearing Prices

Lisle Half-Hose, regular price 25c, 35c. ..... 3 pajrs for
Cotton Half-Hose, regular price 26c. - 3
Cashmere Halt-Hose, regular price 25c, 30c. - - . . 3 ^airs for 57e
Cotton Night Shirts'were 75c. - . Now 59c
$1.00 Pyjamas - - - - Reduced to 79c
$1.00, $1,25 Umbrellas ------ Reduced to 79c
Four ply Linen Collars, regular price $1.50. $200 petticzenv - Sale trice, 63(C per half dozen 
Four-ply Linen Cuffs, regular price 25c per pair.
Regular 53c, 65c Workingmen’s Shirts 
Regular 25c, 35c Suspenders -

APPRECIATIVE WORDS
Daniel J. Murphy, of the Ï. C. R. freight -, ,,

shed extende his thanks and also speaks Joseph Burbidrg, an Englishman, who

h“beenroara^at Ja*e the w
pitftl while bang operated upon for catar- 
act on his eye. He particularly mentions 
kindnesses shown him by John Marley, 
male nurse.

■

F. A. DYKEMAN © CO. of Spruce Lake, lias not been seen Since 
Wednesday evening. Councilor Fox, Con
stable Taylor ajad a guide returned last 
evening after1 laborious search in the 
woods and saw, no trace of him. He has

ON VTflTT Hnvnr had no cooked f«od for ™ne days. The ex
Tosenh n'Rri.n .liL f , . , citable nature of one in his condition of

J»r£ I® ’ ^ f°r 5 Hind has been hry noticable upon the ap-
n L , ^ t *U,teLle Proach <* anym*. He disappears with the
TnhîwVRri^ t0 ^ Par v1*!,1!1' end v n Sgility of a de*' The Party will go out 

OBT- •" 0,d hotoe in Mill again this a/tehroon to continue the 
street. Mr. O Bnen, who has many gparch
SS#* St' J°S“ haS auccess- Mr. Burbidrg1; came to Canada about
r^nn he *“ bU8me8S “ NeW Haven- four years ago and has worked in Mont-, 

‘ real and this city. He has been employed"
with Samuel Linton and Charles Arm
strong of Fajrvjlie,

He is about jjtwenty-nine years old and 
weighs about iJO pounds. He is of dark 
completion anc( has side whiskers and a 
moustache which is not very heavy.

Berries, whith sre quite plentiful in the 
woods, must make rather a scanty fare 
and there is Weed of parties to make a 
thorough searqh of. the woods in that 
neighborhood to recover the unfortunate 
before a fatality occurs.

Mr. Burbidrk has relatives in England. 
Thqy have been sending him • money dur
ing the last" year.

59 Charlotte Street

3 pairs for 49c 
Reduced to 37c 
Reduced to 19cMy ! But Its Hot !

Too hot for the felt hat, but Ideal weather for the cool, 
comfortable ;

1 .1 i.# t . 1 1 - I .*

GREATER OAK HALLKING STREET 
COR. GERMAINGOLDEN RULE LODGE.

The annual installation of officers 61 
Golden Rule Lodge No! 46 I. O. O. F. took 
place last evening in the Oddfellows hall, 
west side. The ceremony was conducted 
by the grand master, Dr. A. D. Smith, as
sisted by Past Grand Elliot of Peer! 
lodge. W. G. Watson, A. O. Parsons, P. G. 
Campbell and others of Golden Rule lodge. 
After the installation ice cream and cakes 
were served. The list' of officers 
given in the Times last evening.

Not Like Other Kinds
Modish, Delightful Summer Headdress—light, 
fitting, durable and which we offer In various qualities at
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $9.00, 

$10.00, $15.00, $20.00

SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, a. **..*. *easy

ess

■.ï. ;/V Li was »
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J. L. THORNE & CO. SUSSEX PERSONALS ABOUT
PEOPLE OF Sim JOHN

Hatters and Furriers. ’Phone. Main 753 66 Charlotte Street. '

HERE FROM SASKATOON MEN’S SUITS 

BOYS’ SUITS,

$4.48 to $16.48 

$1.98 to $4.88 

23 cts. to 98 cts. 

78 cts. to $1.18 

98 cts. to $1.48 

98 cts. to $1.98 

. 98 cts. to $2.98 

98 cts. to $3.98

<•» worth from $8.00 to $25.00, t il
' ''

Geo. V. Tapper, on Way to Old 
Home in Nova Scotia, Confirms 

x News of Great Crop

Mrs. W. W. Sleeves who has been visit
ing friends here has returned to her home 
in St. John.

Mrs. Fred Watson and little daughter,
Bertha and Mrs. Frank Goldrup of St.
John, were guests of friends during camp.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Dryden and children 
of St. John are the guests of Mr. Dry- George V. Tupper, of Saskatoon, Sask., 
dens parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Dry- arrived in the city this morning and at

. the Royal. He is passing through to his
'' • B. Jonah is out again and is attend- old homç in Annapolis,Valley, N. S. Mr. 

in>g to his legal duties. | Tupper has been twelve years in the west,
Mrs. John rlood of St. John is the and has been very successful in the real 

guest of frienis here estate business. His wife is at'present
Harry McDermott, St. John, visited his visiting in Kings county, Nova Scotia and 

brother, Rev Father McDermott this week, he will join her there tomorrow. After 
Harrison Kjnnear, of St. John is visit- spending a vacation there Mr. and Mrs. 

ing Mr. «nd Mrs K G Lansdowne. Tupper will return to Saskatoon.
Mrs. John Maliany of St. John is visit- Speaking of. conditions in the west Mr. 

mg her sister Mrs. A. R. Dryden. Tupper was enthusiastic over the

CLEARANCE SALE OF 9 worth from $3.50 to $7.50
INFANT’S SHOES,

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
iworth from 50c. to $1.50

CHILD’S SHOES, 

CURLS’ SHOES, . 

BOYS’ SHOESargains*4 worth from $1.25 to $1.75

worth from $1.25 to $2.00Air unusual event—embracing all broken sizes* and Incomplete 
assortments. The most exclusive varitles in Cotton, Gingham, Per
cale and Muslin Dresses wc have ever Included in such a sale. The 
prices correspondingly show many of the heaviest, reductions we have 
ever made.

worth from $1.50 to $3.00
WOMEN’S SHOES,1 worth from $1.50 to $4.00
MEN’S SHOES,Dresses, now 42c l.oo&usDresses, now 78c 

85c & 90c Dresses, now 68c J. 25 Dresses, now 98c
Dresses, now 58c M5 Dresses,now 1.08

Children’s Straw Hats at Reduced Prices

50c worth from $1.50 to $5.00J i
75c

crop
outlook, and said the general expectation 
was that the crops would be the best 
yield in years. At present the wheat for 
tlie most part was commencing to shoot, ' 
and a period of warmth was desired to 
quicken the ripening. The chief difficulty 
feaeed by the farmers was the possibility 
that there would be a scarcity of help. : 
More than 30,000 men would be required, 
The elevators and railroads would un
doubtedly be taxed to the utmost witli 
the îieavèy crop.

. B. PIDGEONTEN DAYS MORE BEFORE
S. W. McMACKIN CENT! IS IN SHAPE im». 338 Main Street

YOU KNOW THE PLACEy
Tlie Washademoak bridge on the Central 

Railway will not be in position for 
days yet as difficulty is being experienced 
in raising the part that fell into the rix-er. 
The depth of water is about twenty-five 
feet. Joseph R. Stone one of the commis
sioners said today that it has been necee- * 
sary to drive piles in the river in order 
to restore the submerged part of the struc
ture. A new cement abutment is also be- 
>Uf built and he thought that it would 
be ten days or more before the bridge 
would be ready for traffic.

some

Bring Just $2.00 Men, Do Not Miss This Bargain
For $1.00

KING STREET EAST 
PROPERTY PURCHASED

NO MORE, if you do you may have to take some of It back with 
you. We are positively going to have the greatest

TWO DOLLAR SHOE SALE
f.ever known or heard of in this part of the country. Sale tc 

mence July 5 and continue 30 days. We have selected these shoes 
and placed them on tables so they will be easy to get at. Shoes far 
men. Shoes for women. Shoes for everybody. Some of the styles 
are worth twice what we ask for them, but all will be sold at $2.00 

Remtmbtr The Date, July 5.

com-
puTcha^î1tgIoteofknratrtL"mni«^afS YoU Cftn bUY a StraW Hit WOFth frOHl $1.50 tO $2.00, SO do
ipo"n wh“h rand8awha“ownn aft£ S°ilCd 006 ^ * OUT feaSOH for

McKeown house, and which was recently | making this bargain: In a few lines of Hats priced at $1.50
purciiased by the company. They have alsoi trn f\r\ ,,,- u-..- -__ , , . . , ,
bought tlie adjoining property in (armai- * ^ -p2.UU WC ha VC fUfl OUt Of Some SlZCS, SO to clear the bal-
îwon Z?(it^.hingng‘pu-c^ts anc<5 out wc hav® marked them $1.00 each. Your size Is 
not been made known. here In some line, so come In and look them over.

lne properties were bought from the 
to accept all mail or pay any bills inscrit)- Neville estate of whicli J. A. Belyea is 

i ed as Watts. agent here. The Knights of Columbus pur-
i Thanking you for space, I am yours chased their new home in Coburg street 
truly, M. WATT, from tlie same estate.

IHE KNOWS WHAT'S WAIT
$2.00 Will Do Wondors. 151 City Road, July 13, 1911.

Editor Times:
I Sir,—In the new issue of tlie directory 
j the name of Morton Watts appears as a 
I resident of 151 City Road. There is no 
i such person living here and I refuse

D# MONAHAN, 32 Charlotte Street
’Phone 1802-11. the home of good shoes

Year Shoes Repaired While You WaU
D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd., o3 King St
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